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Local News
Cool nights.

See Hill & Keeling for tire insurance

Republican primaries Saturday of
next wtek.

Dr. W. I. Seymour, No. 1110 0 at.,
Lincoln, Neb.

Mrs. Wells Whltten moved to Lin-

coln this week.

The Advertiser uud the Chicago In
. ter Ocean for 81.40

L .H. Battles went to St. Joe Tuess
day, returning Wednesday.

Col. Lew Davenport, of Stella, was

a Nemaha visitor Monday.

8ee W. VV. Harris of South Auburn
for Clothing and Dry Goods.

We were visited by a rain Tuesday

night and Wednesday morning.

Fruit jars and fruity cans for sale by

the Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.

Mrs. J. M. Sanders, of London pre-

cinct, is visltlug her son, W. W. Sands
era.

Will Keeling had a good sidewalk
laid in front of theKeellng block Mon-

day.

The Advertiser and the St. Louis
Globe Democrat both one year for
only 61.76.

Mrs. Merrltt.of Brownville, visited
hsr non, living south of Nemaha, the
tlrst of this week.

Dr. Harlan, eesteopath, graduate of
A. T. Still school, Office in Auburn.
Consultation free. 67

Mrs. E. M. Baker, of Oklahoma, baa
been visiting Nemaha friends ter the
past week or ten days.' . ,

A member .of the Salvation Army
was in Nemaba Thursday, soliciting
donations for the werk.

Mrs. Rebecca Berger went to Auburn
' Thursday to visit her daughter, Mrs.

Miuttie Parker, for a few days.

Miss Dora Morton begins teaching a
.school near Brock next Monday the
same school she taught last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred August drove
down from Brewnvllle Thursday to do
some trading with our 'merchants.

On account ef the rain Wednesday
the German-America- n picnic at Au- -
burn was postponed until Saturday.

Fer best (assortment of Dry Goedi
and Shoes go to the Daylight Store of
South Auburn W. W. Harris prop'r.

Mrs. F. B. Woodward, of Kansas
City, Mo., arrived in Nemaha Thursday
on a visit to bar san, Frank Wood-

ward.

T. A. Clark came home on sick leave
last buaday from Solomon, Kaasas.
He will rest up awhile before returning
to duty.

Mrs. Mattie Grate, of Omaha, came
to Nemaha Tuesday afternoon on a
visit to her (parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Clark.

Mrs. .Florence Jarvls and children
who have been visiting her parents at
Wabash, Neb., returned home Wednes-
day afternoon.

Rev. G. W. Woodbey, ef Omaha, a
colored gentleman, is holding Meetings
in the park this week in the interest of
the socialist party.

F. G. Hawxby came in from Auburn
Tuesday to stay at home a few days
under "mother's" care, as he has been
about sick ever since be returned from
Oklahoma.

J. II, Linn pume down from Lincoln
a few days ago and is looking after his
farm and visiting friends. He shipped
twenty-fou- r baskets of fruit up home
Thursday.

A small clasj? has been formed for
the study of Latin outside of school

hours, with Prof. Steutevllle an In

structor.

ThoBe having troublo with their
eyes, ears, nose and throat should coni
suit the noted Dr. Seymour, No. lllf
K street, Lincoln, Neb.

Will Keeling has a very sore hand,
caused by snagging in on a rusty
nail last Saturday night. It was
very painful for a few days but 1 heal-

ing up nicely now.

Go to Miss Eva Able for dressmak-

ing nnd mllllHery. New fall Bteck of
millinery just received. All the latest
Btyles and novelties. Prices reason
able. Call and see her stock.

We had a high wind for a few min-

utes shortly after nine o'clock Wednes-
day night, and for a little while it had
the appearance of a hard storm; but
soon quieted down. Very little rain
fell,

E. Bordwell, of Nebraska City, audi-

tor of the Edwards & Bradford Lum-

ber Co., was in Nemaha Tuesday and
Wednesday, looking over the business
and planning some additions and lm

provements thereto.

R. I. Brown Is enjoying a visit with
two of his Pawnee county friends, L,
H. Crouch and R. II. SAn ford, who are
taking an ovorland trip through the
country for health and enjoyment and
stopped off here for a few days' visit.

Ceunty Commissioner John Stevens
son gave ue a social call Friday of last
week. John is paying close attention
te the roads and bridges in bis district
just now, as election is near at hand
and his term of office expires this fall.

The plate glass In the front of the
Anderson store building was badly
cracked by the heat in the recent Are.
Fortunately Mr. Anderson hsjUA the
glass insured in a plate glass insurance
company and on Monday workmen
replaced the glass.

W. H. Mclniach, of London precinct,
can convince a man that this is the
land or the "big red apple." We have
In this office an apple raised on his
farm that measures 13 inches In clrs
cusnference. It Is said to be ef the
variety called Wolf River.

The educational rally and picnic at
Brownville last Saturday was quite
well attended and the exercises were
excellent. The addressee of Rev. Mr.
Wright and State Superintendent Fow-
ler were One. Tbd rain interfered
considerably with the program.

As Lester and Ha'rry Russell were
going home Saturday night they ran eff
the culvert a half mile north ef town,
two wheels getng into the gutter and
turning the buggy upside down . For-
tunately the horse did not run. The
buggy and harness were breken a little
but the damage was very slight.

Rev. A. "V. Wilson drove a borrowed
horse last 8unday as his horse was In

the care ef a veterinary. When near
the Titus nursery the horse stumbled
and fell in a heap. When Mr. Wilson
succeeded in getting the horse on his
feet again and made an examination
he found the crossbar and one shaft
broken and the harness damaged. He
managed to get to Nemaha, staying
here all night, and the next morning
by the liberal use of wire patched up
the broken places so he thought they
would bold tegether and started for
Brownville.

My little son bad an attack of whoop-

ing cough and was threatened with
pneumonia; but for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy we would have had a
serious time ef it! It also saved him
from'several severe attacks of croup.

H J Stlckfaden, editor World-Hearl- d.

Fair Haven, Wash. For sale by W W
Keeling.

A Practicing Physician
in Monticello, 111., formulated Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. Ask at Kees
lings drug Btore.

Old Settlers Meeting
The members of the Nemaha County

Old Settlers' association n called to
meet at The A'dvertlsor office a 3 o'clock
p. m Saturday, September 28th, 1001,

for the purpose of electing officers for
the ensuing year and the transaction
of such other business as may properly
come before the meeting. All renldeets
of Nemaha county who csmo to Ne-

braska before Its admission as a state,
in 1807, are entitled to a vote at this
meeting,

NOTICE.
Dr. W. W. Splvey, V. S., of Tecum-se- n,

Neb , will be at Knapp'a livery
barn Sept. 80th for 10 days. The Dr.
cemes very highly recommended by all
who know. him. Parties having horses
that need the services of a first class
veterinary Burgeon will do well to see
the doctor while here. Bee small bills.

Estray Notice
Came into my enclesure In Nemaha,

Nebraska, Friday eight, Sept. 0, 1901,
a large black sow, weighing 226 te 269
pounds; lame in left leg. Owner can
have same by proving property, paying
for keeping and for this advertisement.

S. K. ANDERSON,
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Read It In Hie

George Schaub, a well known Ger-

man citizen of New Lebanon, Ohio, is
a reader of the Dayton

He knows that this paper
aims to advertise only the best in its
columns, and when he saw

Fain Balm advertised therein
for lame back, he did not hesitate in

a bottle of It for hie wife, who
for eight weeks bad suffered with the
most terrible pains in her baok and
could get no relief. He says: "After
using the Pain Balm for'a few days my
wife said to me, 'I feel' as though bern
anew,' and before using the entire con-

tents of the bottle the unbearable pains
bad entirely vanished and she could
again take up ber heusebold duties."
He Is very and hopes that all
suffering will bear of ber
wenderful This valuable
liaiment is for sale by W W Keeling.

Gall In and see us if you want to
subscribe for any paper published in
he United States.

, j

Rev. .T. J. Pleasant, pastor of the
colored Methodist church of Nebraska
City, cniuo to Nemaha Wednesday to
preach us a sermon, having been Invit-
ed tn come for that purpose, but his
audience consisted of only threo beside
himself, bo ho concluded there was net
such an urgent demand for his presence
as the pressing Invitation he 'received
would Indicate.

--LJ. JJXL JL, XI

fact, anything loe Heidi
well regulated store.

Rev. P. O. of
Neb , Grand Master of the Odd
of this state, carao to
to meet with the of the lodge
here and confer with them
the of their hall.
The Iddge has on

a brick,
22x00, and will begin to
that end in a few days.
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Brave Men Fail
te liver and kid

ney as well as and
all fool the rosult in loss of

in tbo ner
and tired,

But there's no
need to foel like that, 8. W. Gardt

er. of Ind., save:
are just the thing for a man

when he don't care he lives
er dies. It cave me new
and I can now eat
and nave a new lease on lire." Only
60 cants at drug store.
Every bottle

Ke en Clear Brain
Your best your Bocial

or succcsb
on the action of your

and New Life
Fills give a keen
clear high
will make you feel Hko a new
Sold by the

The and St Louis Globe
both one year for 91.76

Frlee
and

Jwant buy

EXCLUSIVE

Newspaper.

constant Volks-zeltun- g.

Chamber-
lain's

buying

thankful
likewise

reoevery.

Johnson, Holmesvllle,
Fellows

Nemaha Tuesday
members

regarding
advisability rebuilding

virtually decided
building two-stor- y probably

preparations

Croquet Sets
AT COST

Lumb

444444444)f4444.44

whether you
not.

CASH STORE!

Victims stomach,
troubles women,

appetite,
poisons blocd, backache,
vousness, headache listness
run-do- wn feeling.

Idaville, "Electric
Bitters

whether
strength

appetite. anything

Heeling's
guaranteed.

feelings, posi-

tion business depend large-
ly perfect Stom-
ach Liver. DrIKing's

increased strength,
brain, ambition. A25obex

being.
Keeling druggist.

Advertiser
Democrat

Highest for Produce,

McKinley Shot
Last Frlduy afternoon the nation

was shocked by the news that Pitssl-de- nt

McKinley had been shot and badly
wounded. A full account Is given on
an inside page. The last accounts say
the president is doing well and is prac-
tically out of danger, He la taking
nourishment, resting well, and is stead-
ily gaining.

Sam Lawrence has to take the pump
eut of bis well for a queer reason. A
few days age a lame bull snake crawled
into the well and then Into the parnp
from the bottom, passing the first valve
and then getting fast.

Some time ago Newt Jarvls brought
suit to have a guardian appointed for
his father, I. J. Jarvls, claiming the
latter was mentally Incapable of trans
acting business. After several peat
ponements the case was sst for trial on
Thursday, but before the time arrived
Newt concluded to pay the coste and
drop tee suit. The costs amounted to
about $80, besides the atterney fees.

Nemaha has been blessed with
preachers this week. On Sunday we
nad Revs. Smith and Wilson at their
regular appeintments. On Monday
Rev. G. W. Woodbey, of Omaha, a coN
ored brother, began a eerlee of what he
calls "socialist gospel meetings" In the
park. Wednesday Rev. J, J. Pleasant,
a colored brother from Nebraska Gjty,
preached in the hall, and Thursday we
were visited by a member or the Salva-
tion Army.

September 11. 1001.
I desire tbe good people of Nemaha

to know that I did not come to your
town without an invitation., I wae
invited and iaslsted upon to come to
your tewn and preach the gospel. I
did not come down to sollolt money, , w
uut ( yr uu bub wura oi uea, i none
that caj visit will not prove 4trlee "
tal. - 3 Rkv. J. J. Flasat7

692 6th St., Nebraska City, Nib.
Pkru, Neb., Sept. 8, 1M1.

t Mr. Sanders: Dear 8!r: I desire te
express ray gratitude through your
paper to all persons whe fought the
Ore so heroically for tbe pretection of
property in Nemaha last week, and
saved my property, ao doubt, along
with others. There are acts of kind-- ,

ness that can neyer be,,pald, and" this is
one. I oould nei forbear expressing
my appreciation of yeor efforts. Again
thanking yon one and all.

Hklen M. Hitt.
Just at present there li peace In

tbe Hillsdale and Larkln school die
trlcta Nos. 65 and 6t. Monday mem-lo- g

Mrs. Kempthorne and W. H.
Dressier betb appeared at the Larkln
school, prepared to teach, the latter
having been engaged by tbe school
board after they learned ef tbe contract
between Mrs. Cemptborne and district
SB. Tbe directer refused to unlock N

the door until it was decided whe wae
te teaob. County Superintendent Far--,
riett came down from Auburn and
after censiderable discussion Mrs:
Kemptberne gave notice that at the
end of tbe menth she wonld sue the
district for a month's pay, and went
home. Mr, Dressier opened tbe school
in tbe afternoon and is now teaching.
We understand district 65 has engaged
a teacher and will open scheol next
Monday.

Just Save Hie Life
It was u thrilling escape thatOharlea

avis of Bowers ton, O., lately had
from a frightful death. For two years
a severe lung trouble constantly grew
worse nntil it seemed he must die of
Consumption; Then he began to use
Dr King's New Discovory and lately
wrote: "It gave instant relief and ef-

fected a permanent cure." Suohwoa-derf- ul

enres have for 25 years proven
its power to cure all Throat, Chest
and Lung troubles. Price 50o and $
Every bottle guaranteed. Trial bot-
tles free at Kooling's drug store.

Call on us for job work.

Old papers for sale at tbis office.
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